
o m mjfm sell you 31 wsm ! 8

. ... -- One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.:.--- -.

CTTND 1 60 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of wbicli deeded laud there are 140 aciee goc d farming land, and the brianco A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all under

JL fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, SHOO ; or without the timber culture claim, 8800.

ANOTHER BARGAIN. AND SXXTvIv ANOTHER.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terma. Deeded ranch, 100 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms

the East
A

and has no
er

use
n.
for it.

for it with first crop raised on it. Season for selling, owner lives m

For further information call at our office.

mEKJEZ PATTERSON PUB. CO.
SPRINGRACES!what it has aside from this, theso-oalle-

Monte Cristo ore. The opportunity to
here invest oapital and labor is one
worthy immediate attention. Particulars

Qive your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

asylum here is that there are more in-

sane people iu Umatilla oonnty than in
any other oonnty in Eastern Oregon."

The governor "How do you make
that out?"

Cap "It is only neoessory, governor,
to call your attention to the handsome
majority you reoeived in this oonnty
at your last eleotion to prove my asser-
tion."

The governor could not Bee it in that
light. Pendleton Tribune.

peiATi
TH1C

EPPiNEK 5 fAI
-- Have concluded

SPRING

MAY 25,
See Program below- -

to hold their- -

AIKKTIN'G- -

26 and 27.

DAY.

rmsT day.
One-ha- lf mile for stake race, fil to enter, tlOpnyable April 1st, tlG payable May 25th.

First horse all money, except $25 for second horse; HHJ added by the association.
mile dash lor saddle horses ; purse, t;. None but strictly saddle horses allowed to enter.

SECOND
One-ha- mile dash, free for all ; purse, 12.r.

Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, $100.

TIIirlD
f mile and repeat, free for all purse, $200.

mile dash, free for all; purse, $150.

Every effort will be made to make the meeting

- Complete -- : Success.
All thoso who have horses and those interested in racing are requested to corres-

pond with the Secretary.

The rules of the Pacific Blood Horse Association will govern these races, and be strictly
adhered to in every case. It will take five to enter and three to start in every Instance, unless by
consent of the Association. The purses, with the exception of the stake race, will be divided as
follows : Seventy percent, to the winner; '20 per cent to the second horse; 10 percent, to the third.
cjuliuui'u itc hjii yvi wnv, ui jjuibu.

A. D. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON, , President.

Secretary.
DIRECTORS : A. D. Me A TEE, OTIS PATTERSON, J. N. BROWN,

E. O. SPERRY AND T. It'. AYERS. JR. 110 to May 26.

CITY H0TEL:
W. J. IICIXZK W, Prop,

morning's train from Pendleton, on their
sight viewing expedition. After an
inspection of Milton's several suitable
traots of land, they took the train for
Walla Walla where tbey visited the
penitentiary bnilding and the work
oarried on therein, prinoipally the jute
mill operations, in whioh our officials
are greatly Interested at tbis time. Re-

turning to Pendleton they left for Hepp-
ner, another candidate for the looation
of the asylum, whioh banks principally
on its superior climate, water and
oentral location, geographically. From
Heppner it is learned that the committee
will return to Salem, from whioh plaoe,
in a few days, they expeot to return and
visit The Dalles wbioh will complete
their tour of examination of sites for the
new Eastern Oregon insane asylum.

VIEWED BITES AT TENDLBTON.

Governor Sylvester Pennoyer and
State Treasurer Philip Metschan ar-

rived in Pendleton Monday evening at
9 o'clock on their tour of inspection of
sites for the hospital for the insane.
They were met at the depot by a com-

mittee from the commercial association
and aooompanied to the Pendleton hotel.
This morning a number of oitizsns
oalled upon them.

At 10 o'olock a party left the hotel in
two oarriages to look over the sites.
Governor Pennoyer, 8enator Raley, T.
0. Taylor and John Bentley rode," to-

gether, with State Treasurer Metschan,
Senator W.F. Matlook, Mayor Reuben
Alexander and T. F. Ilourke, president
of the commercial association, in the
other vehiole. And East Oregonian rep
resentative accompanied the party.
They drove first to the Jehu Switzler
and R. M. Turner places, which together
oomprising 320 acres are offered for sale
for the purpose indicated. James Mars-ton'- s

plaoe was then inspected, when the
party returned to the city and drove to
T, F. Rourke's bouse across the river
from which an eioellent view of the city
and the valley was seonred. Proceeding
along the bill opposi the city, what
bas been designated a3 the Oliver plaoe
was visited, just one mile 'west, com-
prising together with several smaller
traots, 800 acres.

Down on McKay oreek. a couple of
miles below the city, there are several
plaoes upon which the asylum might be
located. Senator Raley owns the north
half of seotion 10, Geo. A. Harttnan the
southwest quarter of section 10; J. C.
Leasure the north half of eeotion 21:
Boaser & Barr the north half of seotion
28. After the various Bites bad been
visited, all returned to the hotel and
lunch was served. Tbis developed into
quite a banquet. East Oregonian.

THE (1EMOFTHE MOUNTAINS.

That Is The Name of a Neat World's Fair
Souvenir of Idaho Now Being Uotten

Out By H. 0. Gregg.

From the W. W. Journal.
Herbert C. Gregg, formerly of Walla Walla,

now of Spokane, was in the city TueBday, the
guest of Wm. Stlne: "I am getting out the
loavenir for the World's Fair commissioners of
Idaho. I had figured on the Washington
souvenir, but I found that I would have to
deal with such a large commission that I gave
up the Idea. In Idaho the World's Fair work
is Alt under the management of one man.
Having all the responsibility he knows of and
supervises everything that is done. In Wash-
ington the responsibility ll so divided up and
scattered that the business of the commissions
is not attended to with such dispatch as in Idaho.
On a comparatively small amount of money
Idaho will have a tine exhibit at Chicago. Two
years ago the legislature appropriated J2O.00O

and this winter again fJO.000 making in all
only IM.OOO for providing building, exhibit, aud
employes. Already the Washington Legislature
lias approplated 1150,000 for its World's Fair
commissioners, of which the first $100,000 bas
been expended. In my opinion the Idaho
exhibit now is finer than the Washington dis-
play. Of course the Idaho building is not
nearly so large as that of the Evergreen state,
but still it Is architecturally very tastety.
When you get to Chicago you will see that
Idaho will have nothing to be ashamed of.
The management ol the Idaho World's Fair
exhibit is in the hands of Capt. Jamee M. Wells,
a business man of rare ability. He personally
supervised everything. He watches his work-
ers to make sure that they are not drawing
salary for doing nothing. Idaho will make a
specialty ot mineral exhibit Of course agri-
culturally she can present kothtng comparable
to Washington. The diamond scare in Idaho is
all over. The stones are of poor quality and
very small at that. Hut a whole mountain of
asbestos has beeu discovered aud its quality
proved to be good. The onyx and opals are
about what they were cracked up to be.

"The Idaho souvenir which I am getting up
will consist of about 75 pages, of which one-ha-

will consist of engravings illus-
trating the cenic, agricultural, horticultural,
and mineral attractions of the state. The re-

maining pages will give statistical and de-
scriptive matter of the several counties of Idaho.
Commissioner Wells has contracted for many
thousands of copies which are not to be handed
to persons who may visit the Idaho building
aud become particularly interested in the
resources of "The Gem of the Mountains."
The book will be of high order, reliable and
attractive."

H. C. Gregg is a brother of Mrs. Otis Tatterson
and has been connected with the newspaper
aud publishing work for some years.

ONE ON THS GOVBKMOK.

The following is told today as having
transpired during a conversation be-

tween the governor and Cap. Humphrey,
who, it appears, are great friends, for
proof of which we refer to the last

election, in whioh Cap wag a
prominent worker in the interest of the
governor:

Cap "Governor, one great olaim
Fendleton has for the location ot the

I.

Heppner is Seriously in The
Race For This Eastern Ore-

gon Institution.

DEPPNER VISITED BY THE COMMISSIONERS.

Leave at Noon yesterdayTheir Stay Made
Short by Pressing lluslnras at Salem.

Goveruor Sylvester I'ennoyer and
State Treasurer Phil Metschan, two of

the asylum commissioners, arrived at
Heppner yesterday morning at 2:10.
The regular train had been held at Wil
lows Junction several hours after the
regular time to allow the gentleman to
visit Heppner this trip, and at the same
time reach Salem in season-t- attend to

pressing mattera appertaining to the
affairs of their respective ollioes. The
governor and etute treasurer were ac
companied from Pendleton by Senator
Henry Blaokman, and Otis Patterson, of

the Gazette. Senator McBride was not
permitted to be present owing to his
serious illness at Salem.

MrB. Margaret Von Cadow had pre
pared a lunch for the party on their
arrival, aud after a few hours repose, at
8 o' dock a. m. enjoyed a splendid break
fast at the well known Palaoe hotel,
during whioh the visitors were serenaded
by our young men who had hastily
oolleoted together an improvised band.
The governor came out on the hotel steps
and thanked them for the oompliment
paid him nnd companion, that stating
though it was not desired it was much
appreciated.

In oompany of the oommittee of invita
tion and other citizens, the party visited
theHeotor plaoe upon Hinton oreek and
also inspected proposed sites below
town riB well as further up Willow oreek.
They seemed to bo well pleased with
whut they saw ot Heppner. The hose
team got out carts Nos. 1 and 2 and gave
them ou exhibition of our complete and
effective water system.

The commissioners departed at 12:30
for Siilom, accompanied as far as Arling-
ton by four of the committee on enter
tainment and invitation They left
with none but the best impressions of
our town and county. They particularly
notioed the hospitable manner of our
people, ouly equalled in the noted and
much revered South. Just before leav-
ing our oity the school childreu nearly
300 strong shook bauds with them.

It is impossible to prediot whut will be
the result of their deliberations, but it is
a fact that Heppner will

proper consideration at their hands,
In point of location, olimate, sites, and
in many other matters, we lead any of
our competitors, nnd particularly the
Grande Ronde valley whioh is elevated,
cold, damp, unhealthy and in the sum-
mer time, breeds millions of mosquitoes
The notorious hot lake at Union is worse
thau a frog pond, ami is surrounded by
a bog and "tule" lake. Yet this section
minus tuey nave a "dead cinoh on an
institution whioh they are in no way able
to take care of (or reasons mentioned
above.

I1UNT1NO A SITE.

Tlie Advantages of The different Bites Shown
The AHyluin Commissioners.

Baker City, Maroh 17. Governor
Peuuoyer and State Treasurer Metsohan
arrived (roni Salem this morning to look
over the advantages presented by Baker
City (or the looationof the branoh insane
asylum. They were met at the depot by
the home committee and a large number
o( citizens aud ushered into oarriages in
waiting, whioh oouveyed them to the
hotel Worshouer. After lunch they were
driven to the suburbs of the oity, and an
opportunity given to inapeot the choice
tracts ot land suitable for the state insti
tution. At 4 o'clock a Sumpter valley
special train was in waitiug, and convey
ed the visitors and oommittee to points
south o( the city, to see the Bower plaoe,
one of the finest tracts ot land in this
section. It is expeoted that the board
will take the morning train for Union, at
least that is the program now. The
weather is cloudy, but not cold.

THE COMMITTOR AT I'NION.

Union, Or., Muroh 19. Governor Pen
noyer and Treasurer Metsohan arrived in
this city last uight, with a view of look-

ing over the various places offered for
the location of the Eastern Oregon insane
asylum. They left tonight for La Grande.

LA URASUE AS AN ASVLl SI SITE.

La Grande, Or., March 20. Governor
Peunoyer and State Treasurer Metsohan
passed the day at this plaoe looking at
the various sites offered as a location (or
the branoh insane asylum. They were
giveu a ride over the Elgin branoh and
were tendered a reoeptiou at that town.

THK COMMITTEE AT MILTON.

Miltos, Or., March 22. His Exeel-leuc- y,

Governor Peuuoyer and State
Treasurer MetBchan arrived on this

fTlHIS HOSTELRY has been Befitted aud Eefdnisiikd throughout, and now
is one of the most inviting plaoes in Heppner. Mr. Leezer invites yon to stop

with him, feeling that he is able to entertain you in the beet of style.

oan be had by all who enclose six cents
in postage stamps toM. M. Fumeroy,
President, liooms 48, World Building,
New York City, for a large illustrated,
vefy interesting pamphlet.

Harris, the New York wife murderer
has been sentenced to die. Harris
claims to be innooent.

A Denver paper suggests that the
best w ay to spell harmony in a political
sense is s

The Monmouth Reoord is the latest
venture in Journalism.

UPPER RHEA CREEK NOTES.

Mrs. Hyatt Corbin was in our neigh
borhood lust Sunday.

Mrs. David Baird is on the sick list.
Mr. Johnnie and Allie Depuy, made a

trip to the city lust week.
Mr. B. F. Hevland got home yester

day after a week's absence.
We are sorry to hear that Mertie, the

little daughter of Mr. James Tolbert,
has been quite sick.

MisB S. . Hevland is visiting her
grandparents on Six Dollar.

The sohool meeting of district No. 42
resulted in the election of Mr. II. D.
Mikosell for direotor and B. F. Hevland
for clerk. We are to have four months
sohool.
Mr. Henry Mikesell has rented the
Copple ranoh.

Mrs. John Copple and family is going
to move ou Mr. Wm. Penland's ranch on
Skinner Fork.

Ino.
Murch 19, 1893.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend iudeed
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Vt.
King s New Discovery for consumption
coughs ana colds. 11 you have never
used tbiB great cough medicine, one trial
will onuvince you that it has wonderful
curative powers in nil diseases ot throat,
ohest and lungs. Kuoh bottle is guaran
teed to do all thut is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottles free at
Sloomu-Johneo- Drug Co. Large bot
tles 5ue and Jfl.UO.

What Alls You?

If you have Budden darting pi) ins in
the joints or muscles, and it recursevery
time you net cold and appears iu new
pluoea without leaving any of the oil
ones, the best thiug to do is to send five
dollars to the Drummond Medicine Co
IS 5U Maideu Lane New Torn for a bottle
of Dr. Druuimond's Lightning Heniedy
for ltheumutism. It will cure you. lie
wiso iu time aud do not be fooled with
anything else. If you have gut the above
symptoms you havogot the Khuuiniitism
and if the druggist tells you truth he
will say Dr. Druuimond's Keniedy is the
only kuown cure. Agents wanted. ll

KEI'OET OV THE CONDITION

Of the National Hank of Heppner at
Jieppner, in the Mate of Oregon,

at the elose of businexx,
March C, 1SXI.

KESOURCES.

Loans nnd discounts S107,3i)3.34
Overdrafts scoured and unse

cured 2,712.57
U. a. bonds to secure circula

tion 12,500.00
Stook securities, judgments,

claims etc 3,914.81
Duo from approved reserve

agents. 4,906.34
Due from other Natl, liks 1,697.83
ltaiikinghouse, furniture, & tlx. 2,609.30
Current ex. tuul tuxes paid. . . 893.56
Premiums on U. S. bonds l.WHI.OO
Checks nnd other rash items. . 70.00
Hills of other Banks 200.00
Fractional paper curreuey,

uickles, and oents 1.00
Specie 4.868 40
Legal-tende- notes 1,300.00
Itedouiptum mud with U. S.

Treasurer (S per oeut. of cir-

culation) 062.50

ToTATi J144.874.3G

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid m 8 60,000.00
Surplus fund 7,000.00
Undivided profits 6,330.05
Nut. Bank notes outstanding.. 11,250.00
Dividends unpaid 300.00
Iudividual deposits subject to

check 39,958.0:
Demauil certificates of deposit 4,000.42
Due to other Nat. banks '.103.8;

Notes and bills
Bills payable 25.000.00

Total 8144,874.36
Statu or Ohkhon, I

Covnty op Morrow,8
I, Ed. 11. Bishop, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
ao.ive statement is true to the best ol

my kuowledge and belief.
Ed K. Bishop. Cashier.

Subscribed, and sworn to before me
this 23d day of March, 1893.

A. A. KoiiKiiTs.
Notary Public for Oregon.

Correct Attest: Wm. Peuland, O. E.
Farusworth, G. W. Swaggart,- - Directors.

A Fine HorsB. The imported run
ning stallion, Sir Henry, has been
brought over to Heppner, and will stand
the ensuing season at this place. He is
the property of "Cayuse" Reynolds, and
is a fine horse. 570 1 f

TniKEY Eooa. Bowman A Wilson
have thoroughbred Mammoth Bronze
turkey eggs for sale at their Butter creek
ranch. Leave orders at Minor Bros., or
address them at Echo. 672 89 w

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer's real name is signed as an evidence of
good ialth.

BORING THE NEWSPAPERS.

From present appearances the press
oi Oregon will be deluged withoomtuun-ioatiou- s

from the numerous departments
of the Oregon World's (air commission,
asking for patriotie help in the manner
of disseminating information. As theae
oommnnications are generally quite vol-

uminous and require much valuable
time to dress up suitably for publication,
aud even tben are of sligbt interest to the
great majority of readers, we feel justilied
in declining to publish them. A great
lack of consideration is shown in tbis
regard. This olass of news is designed
merely to inform those who have any-
thing to exhibit, possibly one-ha- lf of one
per cent, of the entire population, and is
of no possible interest to the other 199.

If the newspapers publish the names
of those in charge of the different depart-
ments, as they all would and have cheer-
fully done, without cost, their duty
bould be amply done. The exhibitors

will then know with whom to correspond,
and from that time on should deal with
the commissioners themselves. They
are paid good salaries (or doing just thia,
and it is not right to bore a newspaper,
whose BDRce is worth ten cents a liue,
when a printed dodger, worth a cent a
piece, will answer just as well. It is
aingnlar how. in oases of this kind news
papers are always considered legitimate
prey. ine uanes unroniuio.

To all of which we say "amen."

Tim Spokane Keview is advooating

the oreation of a new state from that
portion of Washington east of the Cas-

cade mountains and of Idaho north of

the Salmon river, with Spokane as the

oapital. It asserts that "while publio

sentiment in the nation at large would

hardly give assent to the ereotion of an

additional commonwealth, it would give

ready acquiescence to almoBt any plnn
o( reorganization which would wipe
Nevada offthe faoe of the map." "This,"

the Iteview says, "could be done, as

suggested above, by making a new state

o( eastern Washington and that part o(

Idaho lying north of the Salmon river

mountains s wild range elleotually

cutting off the Panbandlo from the south

and the oapital and partitioning Nevada
among south Idaho, California and

Utah." While this sounds plausible

and looks well on the map, yet in all

probability Nevada would have some

thing to Ray about suoh a disposition of

her domaiu.

Hon. Jacob Conhhh, one of Oregon's

arly pioneers and n citizens,
died at Kuuone on the lHtu inst. ' lie
was a man greatly esteemed by his fol

low cisizens and at one time figured

unite prominently in politics. Ills
funeral took plaoe at Jefferson, Marlon
county, Sunday where he had formerly

resided, lie leaves a family of grown

children by his firBt wife, and a widow

who is one of the most respected women

in Kugene, being the former wife of the

late Norris Humphrey. Dispatch.

Uktpnkr wants the asylum, aud she
ought to have it. At every chnuge of

the moon hundreds of sheepherders in

that town adopt insane measures and lill

them to the brim. There is no town in
Oregon whose patrons stand so badly iu

need of a sanctuary of roBt. Exchange,
Well, accepting that as the true state of

things, unless our hills and valloys were
teeming with thousands of the wooly
monarahs, we wouldu't have any use for

heepherders.

Tub Orogoniuu is taking a hand iu
Washington polities and oondomumg
Allen. That settles it. Allen will g

there as olten as ho chooses to do bo

The Oregoniau is against any silver man
Let a republican breuk away from Wall
street and come out for the people, aud
the Oregonian will howl worse than a

lonesome dog.

Senator Jbiv Myhhh is a candidate for

governor of Alaska. We hope he will be

successful. Jeff can bold that plnoe
down as well as anyone we know iu tbis
country, lie would adoru the position

and advertise the resources of the oouu
try. Salem Statesman. Jeff is a good
boy, and may he "get there."

An bxouanui! mentioua the fact that

the Umatillas have law amoug them
selves that any of their number arrested
(or drunkenness shall have their hair cut

short. The strange part ot it is that
those who were most energetic iu mak-

ing the law are now wearing their blankets
close np to their hat brims.

Tub new mill to be ordered (or the
Atlantic-Faoifi- o Hallway Tunnel Com-

pany, that is driving the five miles of
straight tunnel through the Kooky

Mountains in Colorado, will treat 100

tons of ore per day, at a profit to the
company of nine dollars per ton. It has

of this olass of ore enough now on band

to yield over two millions of dollars

profit, and this is hardly a patohin to

MONTuHY REPORT

Ot Heppner Public Schools For The Nonth
Ending March 17, 1NU3.

p -na
B p

A. W. Wier, hl,

Attempt at Suicide.

It Might Have Been Prevented.

From the Boston Post.
While the walks in the Public Garden

Were crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gates
at the corner of Beacon and Charles streets
were horrified to see a man suddenly plunge
a knife repeatedly into his throat and fall to
the ground.

While waiting for a conveyance an officer
questioned the would-b- e suicide, who was
about 60 years of age, as to his name, address,
and reason for wishing to end his life, but
the man steadfastly refused to give any infor-
mation regarding himself. He was taken to
the Massachusetts General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak from loss of blood it is probable he
will recover. About 9 o'clock last night a
hospital attendant got a little information
from him. He said his name was Samuel
D , and that he came some weeks ago
from JNew UrunswicK. me last lew aays
his head has felt queer, and he has been wan-

dering about the city, not knowing which way
to turn. What impelled him to commit hit
rash act he was unable to say. '

The above is the familiar but terrible
story of the results of mental derangement
caused by overstrain ot tne nervous system.
People who have dizziness, headache or back'
ocie, or who are troubled with melancholy or
despondent feelings, are already well on the
road which leads to insanity and suicide.

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: I cannot find
language in which to express my apprecia-
tion of the great benefit I have derived
from the use of your Restorative Nervine.
When life became a burden I would use the
Nervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable brain."

Mrs. H. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine has no equal

in curing Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
positive guarantee by all druggists and
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

For sale by T. W. Ayers, jr.

The 6)1 etoated French (fore,

"APHFtODITINE"

Is Sold oh a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
fonnofnerroui
disease, or any
disorder of the

BEfOflE generative or- - AFTER
gaui of cither iex whether ariiing from the
txeeuire uie of Stimulauta, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful iudlseretion, over tndulg
ncc, Ac, such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful

ness, Bearing down Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Weakuess, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-

al Emission:, Leucorrhoea, Dizsiness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which If ne-

glected often lead to premature old age and insan-

ity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes for 15.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every $5 00

order, to refund the money If a Permsaeut
care is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
mrd by Aphkoditini, Circular free, Addresi

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WBST1BM BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR
Bold in Heppner by Sloe Prup Co.

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

--mm
P?nd for

descriptive
pamphlet.

WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO.,

Schenectady. N.Y.
for $i.30, and BrockviUe, OuU

To Conaumptivoa.
The undersigned havine been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for sev-

eral years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(free of ehargel a copy of the prescription used,
which they will tind a sure cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desir
itig the prescription, whU-- will cost them noth
ing. and may prove a blessing, will please ad-

dress. Kkv. KnwABD A. Wilson.
t a w Broonlyu, Mew Votk.

Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks sud
CutttupaUiou, Snail Uile tietuie.

Reasonable Rates.

ATTqROTTATJjAW A n d

of the V. S. Circuit Court. All land
to promptly and accurately.

r
First Class House.

If. R. ELLIS
f matters

Commissioner

attended

Office in National
HEPPNER, :

WISE
MAN
THE

D:

"There be three things whioh are too
wonderf u I for me, yeB, four which I know
not : The way of a'n eagle in the air ; the
way of a serpent upon arock ; the way of a
ship in the midst of a sea, and the w By of
a man with a maid."

He Might Have Added inother- :-

The way of the "buncombe" storekeeper
who would pull the wool over even

a baldheaded man's eyes.

IS IT RIGHT ? --ic- DOES IT PAY ?

NO.
Here are an honest merohant's four car-

dinal virtnes :

Eairness,
Equality,

Reliability,
Courtesy.

We try to have them all.

wm 60.
JJPPier, Qregon,

Bank building.
: : OREGON

GOLD AND SILVER
In order to add quickly to the volume ofmoney in the treasury of the company for thepurcbase of a new concentration mill, to beerected on the Monle Cristo portion of theproperties of the company, Inow offer nil or any portion of TenThousand p) VaUI on.Ae.

2L1'nlMS P'" ne' '. and win
and sunrautee the

payment of at least twenty-liv- e centsInterest or dividend eneh and every tear
SfJk " hy,the P""1" to whom they willissued.

The sale of ten thousand shares now at this
price will bring fifty thousand dollars to the
S!iL2f thec'P"y. "d this sum willCrist., properties with a nrt- -ela.nnilll, that will treat one linn.lred

Jon of ore per day. and thus yield a larirerevenue to the company
The purchasers of tlu ten thousand shareswill have that many of the full paidMinre. In the company, andwill share in all llie prnHi. and advun- -

r?fv' is'iei .' i"""1'""' "wners. and willrive per cent, yearly ontheir Investment, as euaranteed by M M
SnS7, fnVh8 p,'ri"d "ml- They willprobably receive very much more each year asthe work progresses and the businesg of

clrr'en l"r benefit of those
will nurrly receive the Ave

r"'it Vthat.i9' twwS-nv- e oenta per share
thus purchased.

pis offer is made to hasten money Into thetreasury of the oompany for Improvementpurpose alone.
This offer is now made to hold only till ten

thousand shares are thus sold. Interest paidon guaranteed shares In all oases from the (lay
JSLpay i".rv "1Me sn,re" is received at this
cases' Payments made promptly on all

n,h.larlle.SS"pftse PmPh'et, Illustrated, and
Pri"teiaBtter frivinarabaolute facta

Tunnel enterprise, sent on receiptot six cents In stamps to prepay postage.

President Atlantlc-Pacln- Railway Tunnel Co.Hooms 46, World Bldg, N. Y. City, j

Notice of Intention.

f AND OFFICE AT THB DALLES OREGON
&i narc? 2l' 1S93' Nntice hereby given that

following named settler has filed notice ofMs to make nnal proof In support of

1!..8TH.... JH n Vn wa
bV ot Sec. as, Tp. 3, 6 R 26 7 W. 5? 4

nrt,,,inr.X;.v , "K wnnesses to provt ms
U(,0n nd coitionMia land vff- ol,

if; hevland, all ol Heppner. Oregon.
Johm W. Lewis, Reglstar.

Tbey increaae appetite, purify the wbott
- - - w wn ll T .r, OUC MUlS d
Tr. bM TM ..I .. ..

after aatiut. S6e. per botUe.


